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With an increasing focus on the uptake of healthy and sustainable diets, a growing body
of research has explored consumer perceptions and understanding of the environmental
impacts and safety of foods. However, this body of research has used a wide range
of methods to recruit participants, which can influence the results obtained. The
current research explores the impact of different recruitment methods upon observed
estimations of the carbon footprint (gCO2e), energy content (Kcal), food safety and animal
using three different online recruitment platforms; Qualtrics (N = 397), Prolific (N = 407),
Zooniverse (N∼601, based on unique IP addresses). Qualtrics and Prolific participants
rated the carbon footprint, energy content, food safety and animal welfare of all foods
in the survey. Zooniverse citizens rated the carbon footprint or energy content then food
safety or animal welfare of all foods in the survey. Kruskal-Wallis and Chi-square analyses
compared the energy content and carbon footprint estimations with validated values,
and differences in estimate accuracy and perceptions between recruitment methods.
Participants were unable to accurately estimate the carbon footprint and energy content
of foods. The carbon footprint of all foods were overestimated, with the exception of
beef and lamb which was underestimated. The calorie content of fruits and vegetables
are typically overestimated. Perceptions of animal welfare and food safety differed by
recruitment method. Zooniverse citizens rated animal welfare standards to be lower
for meat products and eggs, compared to Qualtrics and Prolific participants. Overall,
Qualtrics participants typically held the highest food risk perceptions, however this
varied by food type. The lack of knowledge about the carbon footprint and energy
content of foods demonstrates the need for consumer education and communication
to enable the move toward healthier and more sustainable diets. Perceptions of food
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safety and animal welfare demonstrate a baseline from which to develop consumer
focused communications and governance. We have shown that different recruitment
tools can result in differences in observed perceptions. This highlights the need to
carefully consider the recruitment tool being used in research when assessing participant
knowledge and perceptions.
Keywords: carbon footprint, methods, citizen science, portion size, energy content, consumer perception, food
environmental impact
INTRODUCTION
Food production and agriculture contributes 20–30% of global
greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) (Poore and Nemecek, 2018;
Kause et al., 2019). By nudging consumers toward a healthy and
sustainable diets the environmental impact of the food system
(CCC, 2020) and burden of diet-related chronic diseases such
as obesity, diabetes, heart disease could be reduced (Rolls et al.,
2002; Steenhuis and Vermeer, 2009; Miyazaki et al., 2011).
Though dietary guidelines, advice and policy promote the
consumption of healthy and sustainable diets, (Health Council
of the Netherlands, 2011; Ministers NC of, 2014; Reynolds et al.,
2014; Monteiro et al., 2015; Fischer and Garnett, 2016; Freidberg,
2016; van’t Veer et al., 2017; CCC, 2020) a disconnect has been
identified between bodies providing advice and the knowledge
held by the public.
Consumers typically misestimate the carbon footprint and
energy content of foods (Carels et al., 2007; Chernev and
Chandon, 2010; Lee et al., 2012; Holmstrup et al., 2013; Liu
et al., 2015; Jones et al., 2016; Panzone et al., 2016; Shi et al.,
2018; Camilleri et al., 2019; Armstrong and Reynolds, 2020;
Armstrong et al., 2020). Consumers frequently misestimate
the portion size and energy content of foods. In addition
to contributing to over-consumption and leading to diet-
related chronic diseases, misestimating portion size can create
food waste which contributes to climate change (Rolls et al.,
2002; Steenhuis and Vermeer, 2009; Miyazaki et al., 2011). As
perceptions of energy density and carbon footprint of food are
associated with purchase intention (Armstrong and Reynolds,
2020), understanding the current level of consumer knowledge
about the calorie content and carbon footprint of foods provides
an evidence base to develop interventions which will effectively
nudge consumers toward healthier and more sustainable diets
(Cohen and Story, 2014; Camilleri et al., 2019). In addition to
assessing differences in consumer knowledge of energy density
and carbon footprint of foods between recruitment platforms,
the current research will explore consumer perceptions of animal
welfare and food safety/risk.
Consumers within developed countries are increasingly
concerned with animal welfare (Cornish et al., 2019) and
perceptions of animal welfare can influence choice of dairy and
meat products (De Graaf et al., 2016; Cornish et al., 2019). High
animal welfare standards are associated with greater food safety,
quality and taste (Harper and Henson, 2001; Röhr et al., 2005;
Cicia et al., 2016; Armstrong et al., 2020). However, it is debated
whether the cost of a product has a greater impact on purchases
than welfare (Harper and Henson, 2001; Cicia et al., 2016).
Cornish et al. (2019) explored the relationship between animal
welfare attitudes and purchasing habits on Austrian consumers.
Although 92% of consumers reported concern about animal
welfare, the perceived cost and availability of the high-welfare
products limited purchases, with 76, 53, and 31% of consumers
reporting the purchase of high welfare eggs, chicken and pork,
demonstrating the role of cost of the intention-behavior gap.
Cornish et al. (2019) proposed that policy makers and food
producers should promote the benefits of and explore cost-
effective methods to provide high welfare animal products to
align with consumer preferences.
Food safety perception is an important factor in influencing
consumer product choice (van Rijswijk and Frewer, 2008).
Consumers has become increasingly concerned with food safety
and many factors such as (dis)trust in regulators, information
providers, scientific institutions, knowledge of production
methods, and media communications, especially following food
scares (Frewer, 2001; Grunert, 2005; Röhr et al., 2005; Lobb et al.,
2007). As consumer perceptions of food safety are influenced by a
range of factors and impact food choices, it is necessary to assess
current perceptions of food safety and identify whether these
differ between recruitment groups.
With an increasing focus on the uptake of healthy and
sustainable diets, a growing body of research aims to explore
consumer knowledge and perception of foods. However, a range
of methods have been used to recruit participants.
The methods used to collect participant data are continuously
developing and the methods themselves are a focal point
of research. Previous research has demonstrated that using
different methods of data collection may impact results. Survey
responses, response rate, and associated cost differ between paper
based (posted) and online data collection methods however
respondent demographics also differ (McDonald and Adam,
2003). Conversely, Ward et al. (2012) conducted a comparison
of six scales using paper based and online data collection. The
same demographic group (college students) were used for each
sample. Differences in response between the paper based and
online data collection methods were observed for two of the six
scales. Ward et al. (2012) propose that the differences in two
scales (The way I feel aboutmyself; Leisure satisfaction) are due to
the greater perceived anonymity when answering online surveys,
which allow participants to be more honest when answering
sensitive questions.
Similarly, a wide range of online recruitment platforms
are now available to aid recruitment however each method
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platform presents inherent flaws (Lowry et al., 2016). As with the
comparisons between paper based and online methods, the use of
different online recruitment tools can impact response data and
panel cohorts can vary by demographics, participant naivety, and
data quality (McDonald and Adam, 2003, Ward et al., 2012).
MTurk, Qualtrics and Prolific are three commonly used
online recruitment and data collection tools. MTurk has been
widely adopted in academic research (e.g., Mellis and Bickel,
2020). However, with no minimum pay for taking part in
surveys, concerns around low wages MTurkers may receive led
to debate of whether the platform provides an ethical method to
collect data (Moss et al., 2020). Prolific provides an alternative
recruitment platform to MTurk, which requires participants to
be paid a minimum hourly wage. A comparison of Prolific and
MTurk, concluded that Prolific has greater functionality than
MTurk, and though providing a minimum wage may limit some
research groups, this provides a more ethical recruitment method
(Palan and Schitter, 2018).
Existing research comparing data from different online
recruitment tools has demonstrated differences between the
platforms. A comparison of self-report demographic and
sexual behavior reported in a clinic, via MTurk and Qualtrics
demonstrated differences in demographics, sexual history,
substance use, knowledge and attitudes between MTurk and
Qualtrics panel (Beymer et al., 2018). A comparison of MTurk,
Prolific and Faircrowd (formally Crowdflower), found differences
between the recruitment platforms, it was found that Prolific and
MTurk produced higher quality data than Crowdflower, though
Prolific participants were more naive, less dishonest and from a
more diverse demographic than MTurkers, though demographic
biases were still apparent (Peer et al., 2017).
Citizen science offers an alternative to traditional data
collection methods, aiming to engage a broader and larger
audience, enabling citizens to take part in the research process
and providing an outlet to educate participants about the topics
interacting with (van’t Veer et al., 2017; European Citizen Science
Association, 2019). Though citizen science has been widely used
in many academic disciplines (e.g., Dickinson et al., 2010), there
is a paucity of citizen science within the nutrition literature (Ryan
et al., 2018) with only a handful of studies using this method (e.g.,
Armstrong et al., 2020).
The current research explores the impact of different
recruitment platforms upon observed estimations of the carbon
footprint (gCO2e), energy content (Kcal), food safety and animal
welfare of 30 different foods. We are not aware of any studies
to date that have compared food knowledge and attitudes of
participants recruited from citizen science platforms with online
recruitment panels. Expanding the traditional use of citizen
science platforms as a method to train citizens and gather
“classifications,” we explore the use of citizen science as a method
of gathering consumer knowledge and attitudes. We provide a
comparison of citizen science methods and online survey panels,
providing an insight into the functionality and limitations of
the methods as data collection tools. In addition, we discuss
qualitative survey feedback from citizens who completed the
survey on the Zooniverse platform.
METHODS
Survey Platforms
Two online panel recruitment platforms (Qualtrics, Prolific)
and one citizen science platform (Zooniverse) were used in the
current study.
Qualtrics is a global online survey tool with a panel of over
100 million participants. The tool offers a range of recruitment
options including the ability to recruit a nationally representative
sample. Participants are registered users who are paid for
completing the survey. Prolific is an international recruitment
tool for online research with 125,817 active participants (in the
last 3 months).
Prolific does not host surveys, researchers must link
their project to an external survey tool e.g., (Qualtrics,
2020) (www.qualtrics.com/), (SurveyMonkey, 2020)
(www.surveymonkey.co.uk/), Gorilla (www.gorilla.sc/). Prolific
offers the option to recruit by demographics, hobbies or
to recruit a nationally representative sample. Participants
must be registered users and are paid a minimum of £5.00/h
(recommended over £7.80/h) for completing a survey.
The Zooniverse platformwas selected as it is the largest citizen
science platform on the internet with over 900,000 registered
citizens (Smith et al., 2013; Simpson et al., 2014). Researchers can
use the Zooniverse platform to create projects and recruit either
Zooniverse citizens (public), a select group of “beta” citizens, or
via a project link to the survey (private) which can be distributed
to a specific participant group. Due to the functionality of the
platform it is not possible to gather demographic data from
citizens (with the exception of fully registered citizens). Citizen
science aims to recruit a diverse range of citizens, however
demographics such as gender and age group can vary by project
topic (Spiers et al., 2018). Citizens take part in the research on
a voluntary basis and do not receive payment for completing
the survey.
Recruitment
Participants were recruited via Qualtrics, Prolific and the
Zooniverse beta community. Three-hundred and ninety-seven
adults (age M = 38.98 years, SD = 14.51, 71% female) living
in the UK were recruited using Qualtrics between 13th March
and 5th April 2020. Four-hundred and seven adults (age M =
36.54 years, SD = 13.61, 70% female) living in the UK were
recruited using Prolific between 13th January and 6th February
2020. Participants recruited via Qualtrics and Prolific were
registered panel members and received payment for completing
the survey.
Approximately six-hundred and one participants (based on
the number of unique IP addresses) took part in the Zooniverse
platform survey between 20th February and 2nd March 2020.
Participants were recruited from the beta community who
received a survey invitation and link via a Zooniverse mailing
list. Due to the functionality of the platform demographic
information was not recorded. Participants were not paid to take
part in the study and completed the survey on a voluntary basis.
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Materials
Thirty foods [fruits and vegetables (potato, carrots, tomatoes,
frozen peas, cabbage, cauliflower, mushrooms, onion, apple,
orange, banana, strawberries, canned chickpeas, baked beans);
meat and fish (bacon, beef, lamb, pork, chicken, white fish, oily
fish); eggs and dairy (milk, full-fat cheese, low-fat cheese, eggs);
grains and cereals (pasta, rice, bread, muesli); other (Quorn
mince)] with a range of carbon footprint and energy density
values were chosen. Photos of each food, were taken by a
professional photographer, in a style similar to food portion
guides [such as the Intake24 image bank (Simpson et al., 2017;
Newcastle University, Food Standards Scotland, 2018)] – e.g.
reference plate for scale; consistent angle, distance size, lighting
etc. The portion sizes used were the typical (average) portion
size of each food reported in the Waves 1-4 National Diet and
Nutrition Survey (Public Health England, 2014). Each image
was displayed with a text description and weight (grams) of the
portion displayed (e.g., bread 100 g).
The carbon footprint values (kgCO2e/100 g product)
used represent average emissions to produce primary food
commodities to the point of the regional distribution center in
the UK. The carbon footprint values (kgCO2e/100 g product)
were based on data published by Audsley et al. (2010), Clune
et al. (2017), and Poore and Nemecek (2018).
The energy content (Kcal/100 g) was taken from the National




Before taking part in the survey participants were presented with
study information in a “tutorial” which informed participants
what they would be asked in the survey and provided brief
explanations of energy content, carbon footprints, animal
welfare, and food safety. Each explanation included examples e.g.,
A chocolate bar (∼50 g) contains 240 Calories (kcal) worth of
energy; a bread roll (∼112 g) has a carbon footprint of 5 g of
CO2; high risk foods include meat, fish, chicken, milk; higher
animal welfare products include free-range eggs, line-caught wild
salmon. The tutorial could be accessed by the participant at any
point during the survey.
Due to the functionality of the Zooniverse platform eight
“workflows” of the survey were created to allow counterbalancing
of the variables. Participants were randomly allocated to a
workflow. The workflows included questions about energy
content density (0–930 kcal) or carbon footprint (0–8180
gCO2e), and animal welfare (low welfare 0—high welfare 10) or
food safety (low risk 0—high risk 10) for each of the 30 foods.
Due to the functionality of the platform (i.e., tasks/questions
are shown for each image), animal welfare was asked for non-
animal foods. Participants were also asked their typical cooking
method and cooking time for the featured foods. The findings
of the cooking method and time data are not addressed in
this article. Each workflow included the 30 foods. Participants
indicated their response using a slider tool which was set to zero
as default. Participants could complete as many questions as they
wanted and could retire from the survey at any time. After the
participants engaged with the survey on the Zooniverse platform,
they were given the option of giving feedback on the survey—
part of the citizen community engagement with the research, and
is typical of Zooniverse research. This was collected as a google
form by Zooniverse and the aggregated results provided back to
the research team.
Prolific
Participants recruited via Prolific were redirected to and then
completed a survey hosted on Qualtrics. Participants were
provided with study information and provided consent before
taking part in the study. The survey consisted of two sections.
The first section of the survey contained questions about
demographics, food preparation, and cooking habits. The second
section contained questions about carbon footprint, energy
content, food safety, and animal welfare. The order of the topics
was randomized. Each question topic included a brief description
and examples of the concept (comparable to that provided in
the Zooniverse “tutorial”). Participants indicated their estimate
of energy density (0–930 kcal), carbon footprint (0–8180 gCO2e),
animal welfare (low welfare 0—high welfare 10) and food safety
(low risk 0—high risk 10) for each of the 30 foods via a slider tool.
Qualtrics
Participants were recruited via an advert on Qualtrics. The
advert redirected participants to the survey which was hosted
on Qualtrics. Participants were provided with study information
and provided consent before taking part in the study. The first
section of the survey contained questions about demographics,
food preparation, and cooking habits. The second section asked
participants to provide estimations of the energy content (0–
930 kcal), carbon footprint (0–8180 gCO2e), animal welfare (low
welfare 0—high welfare 10) and food safety (low risk 0—high risk
10) for each of the 30 foods.
Data Analysis
The software SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences)
version 26 (IBM Corp, 2019) was used to conduct a series
of Chi-square, Kruskal Wallis H tests and subsequent pairwise
comparisons (Bonferroni corrections applied) to explore how
estimates of energy content, carbon footprint, animal welfare
standards, and food safety differ by recruitment method
(Zooniverse Beta, Prolific, Qualtrics). Estimations of energy
content were classified as “below range,” “in range,” or “above
range” against validated figures (Public Health England, 2014). As
the energy content of foods, and accuracy tolerance of food labels
can vary, estimates within a ±10% range of approved figures
were classified as “in range” (European Commission, 2012; Public
Health England, 2012; Jumpertz et al., 2013). In line with energy
content estimations, carbon footprint estimations were classified
as “below range,” “in range,” or “above range” against validated
figures (Clune et al., 2017; Poore and Nemecek, 2018) using
a ±10% tolerance. As the food safety/risk and animal welfare
perceptions are not metrics and do not have validated figures,
these will not be classified using a±10% tolerance (as with energy
density and carbon footprint) but will be compared with the
perceptions of other foods.
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TABLE 1 | Accuracy of carbon footprint and energy content estimates of each recruitment method.
Carbon footprint (%) Energy content (%)
Below In range Above Below In range Above
Recruitment method Qualtrics 1,167 (9.8) 236 (2.0) 1,0495 (88.2) 3,298 (27.7) 917 (7.7) 7695 (64.6)
Prolific 747 (8.4) 170 (1.9) 7984 (89.7) 2,595 (29.4) 848 (9.6) 5377 (61.0)
Zooniverse 435 (27.1) 37 (2.3) 1134 (70.6) 1,616 (41.3) 408 (10.4) 1887 (48.2)
Total 2,349 (10.5) 443 (2.0) 1,9613 (87.5) 7,509 (30.5) 2,173 (8.8) 14959 (60.7)
FIGURE 1 | Carbon footprint estimate classifications.
RESULTS
Carbon Footprint Perception
Overall, only 2% of carbon footprint estimates were within the
designated range (±10% range). The majority of participants
overestimated the carbon footprint (87.5%) with fewer
underestimating the value (10.5%), [H(2) = 29866.88, p
< 0.001].
We observe a difference in carbon footprint estimation
values between recruitment method [H(2) = 112.59, p< 0.001],
with Zooniverse Beta citizens (mean rank = 9776.40) and
Prolific participants (mean rank = 11054.23) providing lower
estimations than Qualtrics participants (mean rank= 11527.50),
[H(2)= 112.59, p < 0.001].
Next we consider how the accuracy of carbon footprint
estimations (±10% gCO2 range) differ by recruitment method
(see Table 1). Participants recruited via Zooniverse Beta,
Qualtrics and Prolific typically overestimate carbon footprint
values [χ(4) = 523.53, p < 0.001], few estimations are
within range across all recruitment methods. Zooniverse
Beta citizens underestimate carbon footprint values more
often compared to Qualtrics and Prolific participants,
though Qualtrics and Prolific participants did not differ
(see Table 1).
Accuracy of estimation differed by food type, [χ(58) =
5552.51, p < 0.001] with the carbon footprint of all foods
being overestimated (e.g., above -+10% gCO2 range: Quorn
92.3%; potato 97.7%; beans 92.2%) except beef and lamb
which was more frequently underestimated, (below -+10%
gCO2 range: beef 57.5%; lamb 58.3%), [(see Figure 1), (see
Supplementary Material, SM1 for estimation classifications of
each food and recruitment platform)].
Energy Content Perception
Participants typically overestimate the energy content of the
foods (60.7%) with fewer underestimating the energy content
(30.5%) or estimating within the designated range (8.8%) of
energy content, [χ(2)= 100042.50, p < 0.001].
Estimated energy content values between recruitment
methods [H(2) = 558.39, p < 0.001], with Zooniverse Beta
citizens (mean rank = 10127.34) and Prolific participants (mean
rank = 12115.80) providing lower estimations than Qualtrics
participants (mean rank= 13193.31).
Accuracy of estimation differed by food type, [χ(58) =
5180.53, p < 0.001]. The energy content of pasta (65.8%), rice
(69.9%), beef (65.8%), pork (69.0%), and beans (52.7%) were
more frequently underestimated. The energy content of fruits
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FIGURE 2 | Energy content estimate classifications.
and vegetables (e.g., tomato, 94.8%; strawberry, 88.0%), fish (e.g.,
white fish 81.9%), dairy products (e.g. milk, 93.8%; full fat cheese,
57.3%), and eggs (72.5%) were overestimated, [(see Figure 2),
(see Supplementary Material, SM1 for estimation classifications
of each food and recruitment platform].
Participants recruited via Qualtrics, Prolific, and Zooniverse
beta typically overestimate the energy content of foods [χ(4) =
349.20, p < 0.001], (see Table 1). Few estimations fall within
range across all recruitment methods. Zooniverse Beta citizens
underestimate energy content values more often than Qualtrics
and Prolific participants (see Table 1).
Food Risk Perception
Overall, foods are considered low risk (mean= 2.48, SD= 2.27),
(scale: low risk 0—high risk 10). However, this varies by
recruitment method [H(2)= 192.08, p < 0.001] with Zooniverse
Beta citizens (mean rank = 10821.31) and Prolific participants
(mean rank = 10321.01) perceiving food as lower risk than
Qualtrics participants (mean rank= 11529.40).
Perceptions of food risk vary by food type [H(29)= 4951.30, p
< 0.001]. Fruit and vegetables (e.g., mean rank apple = 8222.62,
carrot = 8279.00) are perceived as lower risk, with rice (mean
rank = 11310.07), dairy products (e.g., mean rank low fat cheese
= 12098.92), fish (e.g., mean rank oily fish = 14157.56), eggs
(mean rank = 14157.56), and meat products (e.g., mean rank
chicken = 16791.26, beef = 15828.41) being perceived as higher
risk (see Supplementary Material, SM2).
Animal Welfare Perception
Next we consider the welfare perceptions of animal products.
Overall, foods are considered to have moderate welfare (mean
= 4.49, SD = 2.85), (scale: low welfare 0—high welfare 10).
However, perceptions vary between each recruitment method
[H(2) = 69.16, p < 0.001] with Zooniverse Beta citizens
(mean rank = 3043.47) giving the lowest ratings, followed by
Prolific participants (mean rank = 3734.56) perceiving animal
welfare standards to be lower than Qualtrics participants (mean
rank= 3943.77).
Perceptions of animal welfare vary by food type
[H(10)= 53.51, p < 0.001]. Chicken (mean rank = 3498.34)
and eggs (mean rank = 3624.92) are associated with the
lowest welfare standards with fish (mean rank white fish
= 4100.03, oily fish = 4050.21) and milk (mean rank =
3959.65) being associated with higher welfare standards.
However, pairwise comparisons indicate that of all the animal
products rated, only fish products [chicken - oily fish, H(1)
= 4.78, p < 0.001; chicken - white fish, H(1) = 5.20, p <
0.001, Bonferroni correction applied] and milk [chicken -
oily fish, H(1) = 4.78, p < 0.001] significantly differ from
chicken (see Supplementary Material, SM3). An exploratory
analysis indicated that animal welfare perception of primary
(meat and fish) and secondary (dairy and eggs) animal
products do not differ in welfare perceptions [H(1) = 0.37,
p= 0.54].
Next, we considered how animal welfare perceptions vary by
food type (animal products only) between recruitment methods.
Animal welfare perceptions do not differ by recruitment method
for dairy [milk: H(2)= 0.34, p= 0.18; full fat cheese: H(2)= 0.35,
p = 0.84, low fat cheese: H(2) = 4.06, p = 0.13] or fish products
[oily fish: H(2) = 3.14, p = 0.21, white fish: H(2) = 2.19, p =
0.36]. However, we observe differences for eggs [H(2)= 11.07,
p = 0.004] and meat products [bacon H(2) = 22.54, p < 0.001,
beef H(2) = 10.04, p = 0.007, lamb H(2) = 6.79, p = 0.03,
pork H(2) = 29.03 p < 0.001, chicken H(2) = 27.68, p < 0.001]
with Zooniverse citizens having the lowest perceptions of animal
welfare standards, followed by Prolific participants, Qualtrics
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TABLE 2 | Attribute correlations.
1. 2. 3.
1. Carbon footprint
2. Energy density 0.42**
3. Food safety/risk 0.36** 0.35**
4. Animal welfare −0.14** −0.02 −0.09**
**p < 0.001 (2-tailed).
participants perceived animal welfare standards to the highest
(see Supplementary Material, SM3).
Carbon Footprint, Energy Content, Food
Risk, and Animal Welfare Correlations
To explore whether participants conflate the rated attributes,
we conducted a series of correlations (carbon footprint, energy
content, food risk, animal welfare).
When considering the data from all recruitment platforms
and across all foods, we observe moderate positive correlations
between carbon footprint, energy content, and safety perceptions
(see Table 2). However, when animal welfare is considered
(animal products only), very small negative correlations are
observed indicating that high welfare foods are loosely perceived
to have a lower carbon footprint and food risk (see Table 2).
We repeated the analysis with data from each recruitment
platform to explore whether the observed correlations were
still present. As Zooniverse workflows presented citizens with
either the energy density or carbon footprint attribute, then
either animal welfare or food safety attribute, it was not possible
to calculate the correlations between these ratings. However,
attributes which were rated by the same citizen and would
potentially allow a correlation to be calculated (i.e., carbon
footprint andwelfare/safety; carbon footprint andwelfare/ safety)
did not receive sufficient information sufficient ratings for each
food to produce a correlation analysis, with some not being rated
at all.
Consequently, we calculated the attribute correlations
for the Prolific and Qualtrics data only (see
Supplementary Material, SM4). We next repeated the attribute
rating correlation analysis with data from each recruitment
method and for each food (see Supplementary Material, SM5).
Data from the Qualtrics platform show energy density, carbon
footprint and food safety attribute correlations for non-animal
foods and the majority of animal products. There was no
correlation between animal welfare with energy density or food
safety/risk, with the expectation of white fish and beef which
showed very weak negative correlations between food animal
welfare and food safety.
The data from the Prolific platform indicate weak-moderate
correlations between energy density and carbon footprint
across non-animal foods (except bread) and no correlation
between food safety and carbon footprint (except for chickpeas
and Quorn). Weak positive correlations are observed across
the majority of non-animal products for food safety and
energy density.
When we consider attribute ratings of animal products,
we observe positive correlations between carbon footprint
estimations with energy density and food safety. No significant
correlations exist between energy density and animal welfare,
though positive correlations are observed between energy density
and food safety. Weak correlations between animal welfare and
food safety was only observed for bacon, beef, lamb and pork but
not for eggs, dairy and fish.
Zooniverse Beta Citizen Feedback
Several issues were highlighted in the Zooniverse feedback which
addressed the use of the Zooniverse platform for survey data
collection, participant knowledge, and platform functionality.
Participants noted the difference between the typical citizen
science projects (based on data classifications) and the current
project (perceptions and attitudes data collection). Though
several of the citizens found the project interesting, concerns
were raised over whether the Zooniverse is the correct platform
for data collection.
Many citizens stated that they lacked knowledge of carbon
footprint values associated with foods, however some citizens
also indicated they were unfamiliar with caloric values of foods.
Several citizens had difficulty in accurately inputting responses
when using the slider tool. Though the project instructions asked
citizens to rate animal welfare for animal products only this
was not communicated sufficiently as many citizens highlighted
that they were asked to rate “animal welfare” of non-animal
products. This issue could be overcome by the creation of
different workflows of animal and non-animal products, or the
inclusion of a “not applicable” response option.
Citizens indicated the desire for more information about the
origin of foods requested (e.g., whether raw or cooked, grass fed
or grain fed animals, country of origin, organic), this suggests that
citizens are aware of factors in the food system which contribute
to carbon footprint. In addition, this reflects that citizens are
not used to knowledge/perception survey based projects, with
typical citizen science projects providing detailed training to
allow citizens to make classifications of existing data/images.
As Zooniverse beta citizens represent a global network, many
citizens indicated they had difficulty with the survey due to
cultural differences such as being unfamiliar with the metric
weight measurements (used to indicate portion size), the types of
food featured, and the portion sizes shown were not what would
be considered a “typical” portion for their food culture—despite
this being a the average portion for the UK.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates two key findings. First, participants are
unable to estimate the approximate carbon footprint and energy
content of foods, with only 2% of carbon footprint estimates
within range (+/10%), and 9% of energy content of food. Second,
we observe that the Zooniverse citizen science platform is, to
an extent, comparable with online recruitment platforms, with
patterns of energy density and carbon footprint knowledge being
similar across the platforms. We found that participant food
knowledge and perceptions differ between the three recruitment
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methods used in the current study. This highlights the need
for the recruitment platform to be carefully considered when
conducting nutrition science research. Replicating the findings
of previous research (Carels et al., 2007; Chernev and Chandon,
2010; Lee et al., 2012; Holmstrup et al., 2013; Liu et al.,
2015; Jones et al., 2016; Panzone et al., 2016; Shi et al., 2018;
Camilleri et al., 2019; Armstrong and Reynolds, 2020) we observe
that, across the three recruitment platforms used, participants
are unable to accurately estimate the carbon footprint and
energy content of food. We found that the type of food being
rated influenced the direction of both carbon footprint and
energy content estimates. Though the carbon footprint of foods
were typically overestimated, the carbon footprint of beef and
lamb were frequently underestimated. The energy density of
fruits and vegetables are overestimated more often than other
food categories. We observe differences in food knowledge
and perceptions between recruitment platforms. Qualtrics
participants estimate values of energy density and carbon
footprint to be higher than Zooniverse and Prolific participants.
As previous research has observed that consumer perceptions
of energy content and carbon footprint of food are associated
with purchase intention (Armstrong and Reynolds, 2020),
identifying differences in the consumer knowledge between
different recruitment platforms and food types provides a
point of consideration for researchers, policy makers and those
developing interventions to nudge consumers toward healthier
and sustainable diets.
Perceptions of animal welfare standards showed little
variation between products (milk, full-fat cheese, low-fat cheese,
eggs, bacon, beef, lamb, pork, chicken), with only fish being
perceived to be of a higher standard. There was no difference
in welfare perception between primary (bacon, beef, lamb, pork,
chicken) and secondary products (milk, eggs, cheese) indicating
that consumers’ perceptions of secondary products are not
“removed” from the welfare of the animal.We observe differences
in animal welfare perceptions between recruitment platforms.
Zooniverse citizens rated animal welfare standards to be lower
for meat products and eggs, compared to Qualtrics and Prolific
participants, however due to the absence of demographic data
we are unable to determine if this is explained by difference
in the cohort—including potential differences in geography
of participants.
In line with previous research which demonstrated that
consumers tend to conflate food related attributes (Harper and
Henson, 2001; Röhr et al., 2005; Cicia et al., 2016; Armstrong
et al., 2020), we observe that the majority of attributes correlate.
However, the attribute correlations observed vary by recruitment
platform and food. We propose that the conflation of attributes
may be due to a “halo effect” with a single factor impacting
attribute ratings. In contrast with previous research which
demonstrated that consumers perceive animal welfare and food
safety/risk to be closely related (Harper and Henson, 2001; Röhr
et al., 2005; Cicia et al., 2016; Armstrong et al., 2020), we found
that animal welfare standards were only weakly associated with
food safety/risk perceptions. It is unclear whether this is an
artifact of the recruitment platforms used or the foods featured
in the current research.
We observe that fruit and vegetables were considered
lower risk, compared to rice and animal products. As food
safety perception is an influencing factor in consumer product
choice (van Rijswijk and Frewer, 2008) it may be possible for
health professionals and government bodies aiming to move
consumers toward a healthier and more suitable diet, to use
consumers existing perceptions to increase the proportion of
fruit and vegetables purchased and consumed, and decrease the
proportion of meat and animal products in consumer diets.
Limitations
Due to the nature and functionality of the Zooniverse citizen
science platform we were unable to gather demographic
information. Consequently, we are not able to determine whether
the Zooniverse cohort are comparable to those recruited via
Qualtrics and Prolific. As Qualtrics and Prolific attract a
particular demographic (Peer et al., 2017) it would be valuable
to explore the food knowledge and perceptions of demographic
groups which do not typically engage with online panel research.
In addition, the current research was (primarily) limited to
UK based participants and western foods. As consumers within
developed countries are more concerned with animal welfare
standards, which can in turn, influence product choice (De
Graaf et al., 2016; Cornish et al., 2019) it would be valuable
to explore the food knowledge and perceptions of citizens
from other countries. Qualitative feedback from the Zooniverse
platform provided valuable insight into citizen food knowledge
and perceptions. However, as Zooniverse beta is an international
community, cultural differences, such as unfamiliarity with the
foods and measurement systems featured, made the survey more
challenging for some citizens.
In the current research we used a 10 point scale (low welfare—
high welfare) to measure perceptions of animal welfare and food
safety, unlike the carbon footprint and energy density measures
which use a metric, the scale relies on participant interpretation
of what constitutes high and low welfare, and therefore could
introduce noise within the data. The introduction of easy to
interpret and use metrics of animal welfare and food safety may
provide more insightful understanding of the variables.
When classifying estimates energy density and carbon
footprint a+-10% range was used. This figure was taken from the
accuracy tolerance of food labels (e.g., European Commission,
2012; Public Health England, 2012; Jumpertz et al., 2013), and
here it was applied to energy density and carbon footprint, in
the absence of labeling guidance for carbon footprint values.
However, it would be beneficial for future research to apply
deviation values to classify the accuracy of estimated carbon
footprint values for each food.
We observed that the majority of attributes correlate, which
may indicate conflation. However, due to the nature of the
data it is possible that the correlations observed are artificial.
The validity of the attribute conflation could be confirmed by
future research, by using participants as a random factor in
regression analysis, this would establish if the correlation is being
driven by individuals (rating all attributes as high/low) or a food
level correlation.
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Implications
The current research presents novel findings, demonstrating
that the recruitment method used by researchers can impact
the observed food knowledge and perceptions of participants.
As data of participant knowledge and perceptions can be used
as an evidence base for to underpin policy change, education
communication and behavioral change interventions intended
to move consumers toward more sustainable and healthy
diets, it is key that the impact of the recruitment platform
on observed data is considered. We suggest that if budget
and timings allow, researchers could use multiple platforms
for recruitment, using a combination of citizen science and
online panel platforms. As citizen science platforms aim to
engage a more diverse and larger body of the public (European
Citizen Science Association, 2019), the use of citizen science
can make a valuable contribution by allowing researchers to
access a different population from that of online survey panels
(McDonald and Adam, 2003; Ward et al., 2012; Peer et al.,
2017). Consequently, the use of citizen science in addition
to online survey panels can provide a wider evidence base
which can contribute to the development of more effective
consumer facing communications, interventions, and guidance
for policy.
The current research supports citizen science communities
and researchers by demonstrating: the value of citizen
science as a method which can be flexible to the needs
of the research (e.g., the current research trailed a survey
method rather than the typical classification function
of Zooniverse); citizen science can yield data which
are comparable to the results of widely accepted online
survey and recruitment platforms; citizen science can
be successfully adapted to topics of the most common
areas of biology, conservation, and ecology (Kullenberg
and Kasperowski, 2016). However, we also observe some
methodological limitations which must be considered
by those intending to adopt citizen science methods (see
section Limitations).
Future Research
We suggest two areas for future research. First, it is important
to understand whether the differences observed in perceptions
(carbon footprint, energy content, food safety, animal
welfare) between the platforms impact purchase intention
and product choice. Second, previous research has suggested
that food safety perceptions are influenced by a range of
factors and information sources (Frewer, 2001; Grunert,
2005; Röhr et al., 2005; Lobb et al., 2007). It would be
valuable to understand how the different groups acquire
and develop their food knowledge and perceptions, and
whether the sources of information differ between different
consumer groups.
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that the Zooniverse beta provides a
recruitment platform which is comparable to online survey
panels. We observe that each of the three recruitment platforms
used can result in differences in observed food knowledge
and perceptions.
Finally, the lack of knowledge about the carbon footprint
and energy content of foods, across all recruitment
platforms, demonstrates the need for consumer education
and communication to enable the move toward healthier
and more sustainable diets. The observed perceptions of
food safety/risk and animal welfare demonstrate a baseline
from which to develop consumer focused communications
and policy.
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